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'n a vast, wide-open plain overlook-

itive a nd negative tolerance occu rs, just

ing Albuquerque called Mesa de l Sol,
Michael Jacquorie, COO of Schott

before the modu les get checked fo r their

O

Solar AG, describes the company's full
manufacturing process at its I-year-old
facillty, where 225 W, 230 Wa nd 235 W

multicrystalline photovoltaic (PV) modules are being churned out 24 hours a
day, 7 days a wee k, for sale on the US
market.

He points to where the glass sheets are

prepared and the matrix is .baked" in
an oven laminator; where speedy robots
apply an embedded protective foil; and
whe re the fl asher-process test ing for pas-
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electrica l performance, then stacked and
prepared fo r shipment. The soldering
process he re Is fu lly au tomated, cell by
cell, says Jacquorle.
So why, exactly, did a German solar
titan like Schou build its $140 mUllon
flagshi p US plant - a unique hybrId,
which combines concentrati ng solar
power (CSP) production facili ties of 400
MW a nnual capacity with a PV module plant of 100 MW capacity - right
here in Albuquerque, a city of less than
I million people?
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~ First, to be right in the middle of
whe re the main US market is going to
be - the Southwest,_ Jacquorie says, adding, ~Second, the support we received
from the New Mexican government and
Albuquerque's admInistrat ion, and the
financial incentives they offered ; third,
a well-qua lified labor force and good infrastructure in terms of laboratories and
fa cilitIes ..:
And now that it is here, Schou ,
which employs ISO people at its plant,
is helping the nonp rofit Albuquerque
Economic Development Group and the
city's Chamber of Commerce lure other

II

resea rchers and investors alike. Part of
the reason is New Mexico's Alternative
Energy Ma nu factu rers Tax Credit, which
offers a 6-percent credit for re newable
energy businesses that set up shop in the
state. Other fa ctors include the relat ively
low cost of living, the great sola r resource
and the central location between Texas
and Western states' markets. Indeed,
some firms here are alread y boasting
real numbers.
Take, for exa mple, America's premier
PV racking system maker, Unirac Inc.,
headq uartered in Albuque rque, which
doubled business in bot h 2009 and 2010
afte r seeing SO-percent growt h In 200S.
The compa ny curre ntly employs 126
people and sold racking that was used
in some 270 MW of installations ac ross
the US last yea r. About three-quar ters
of t hose projects were commercial- and
utility-scale. Un irac claims to hold 40
percent of that market; whereas t he company says it comma nds 26 percent of the
market for residential rackin g systems.
Purchased in 2010 by the Lichtenstein-based tools ma nufactu rer Hilt i
Group, Unirac has leaned notably 10wa rd commercial-scale production since
launching its steel ISYS Ground Mount
and Roof Mount systems - for projects
la rge r tha n 500 kW and 300 kW, respeclively - in 2009. To date, Uni rac says it
has supplied racking for 18 projects in
the US of 1 MW or greater, a figure that

ProfallorAndraa Marlrloli heads I~. solar raS8arc~
lUll al UNM's Sc~ool oIElgi . .. ri.g.

"wouldn't have been believable onl y a
couple of yea rs ago, _ because t he company did n't have any projects t hat size, says
Ma rketing Director Marcelo Gomez.
Indeed, the company's 7,500 ml factory space in down town Albuquerque
has become a powerhouse for both productio n a nd in novation. Last yea r alone,
2. 5 million kg of a lumi num racking for
residential systems we re manufact ured
here. Accessibility to the product has
helped ma ke Unirac a leader in its fie ld.
For exam ple, the compa ny's mobile
platform website a llows insta llers to dispense wit h paper instructions a nd fol-

sola r companies to t he city as well. ~ I t 's
a win-wi n ,« Jacquorie says. " If more solar
industry comes here, il ean on ly be to our
ad van tage."

Racking and tracking
Schou 's ambitious production line
reflects a growing confidence t hat Albuquerque w ill soon become, a nd In
notable ways, a lready is, one of the principle PV hu bs in the country - a place
capable of drawi ng solar manu fa ct urers,
U.irac. blsl d in Alblq •• rqu. hal do.bled its busin esl

for 2 CORS8Cllivl yearl.
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tracke rs for sh ipment to US milita ry
operations in Iraq.)
Ideal for off-grid purposes such as
powering water pumps on remote ranches In the Southwest, the Zomeworks UTR
20 (with close to 2 m Z of module space)
retails fo r $712, while the UTR 168 (with
15.6 m~ of module space) sells for $3,636
and can hold anywhe re from 1.8 to 2.5
kW of mod ules. However, Zomeworks
tracke rs are not recommended fo r extremely cold envi ronments. According
to spokesman Patrick Lewis, temperatures of -30 "C and under in places like
Canada during the winter can st iffen the
shock absorbers and Inhibit t he tracker's
movement.

A nexus of specialists

low all Installation procedures on their
smart phones. And as the cu rrent racking design goes, it ~elimlnates the use of
any field welding, fie ld cutting and fie ld
drill ing, wh ich saves a lot on labor,« says
Gomez, adding, ~ We ca ll it, )Assemble,
don't build.,.
But just as Unlrac Is not this city's sole
racking manufac tu rer- DPW Solar, which
makes the Power-Fab racking system, is
also based here - competition in Albuquerque extends into the realm of tracking system designers as well. With claims
to be the oldest electric tracker manufacturer in the world, Array Technologies
Inc., founded by Ron Corio In 1989 under
the name Wattsun Corp., has shifted Its
focus dramatically In the last 5 years from
off-grid residential systems to utility-scale
projects. With the Duratrack HZ model
leading the way, Corio says, Array has installed 120 MW of trackers worldwide, and
its Albuquerque manufactu ring facility Is
cur rently operating at 480 MW of annual
capacity. The city's lower operating costs
and its geography make it ~a great location
for solar companies .•

Also in Albuquerque is ano ther veteran tracking manufacturer, Zomeworks
Corp., founded In 1969, which makes
passive trackers for residen tial systems
employing Freon gas that creates pressure, tilting the tracker towa rd the sun
as It heats up t hroughout t he day. Employing just 20 wo rke rs, Zomeworks
pushed 540 of its tracke rs out the door
in 2010. The compa ny has a total of
more than 17,000 products in the field.
(Zomeworks was especia lly busy last
year manu fact uring several hundred
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Schott Solar ellpla.,... pIlpara finished modales for
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As it grows as a PV manu factu ring
center, Albuquerque is also welcoming
more researchers into its midst. At the
School of Engineering at the University
of New Mexico (UNM), for example, a
team led by Professor And rea Mammoli
is studying battery storage capacities and
looking at ways to red uce electrica l load
so as to decrease the risk of voltage spikes
when a PV system's production drops
suddenly due to cloud shading or other
environmental va riables. With a 75 kW
array of Schott modules mounted on a
campus rooft op, the team is building a
$2 million, 500 kW system on Mesa del
Sol-funded by the US Depa rtmentof En-

py c.. sr t.
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ergy (DOE), in collabo ratio n with utility
PNM and Sandia National La boratories 10 experiment with battery storage. The
aIm is to find ways to effi ciently store
and move electricity from peak prod urlion periods to peak load times.
Sandia Is the larger Institut ion In
Albuquerque ded icated to PV research,
whose Sl2 million Depa rtment of Defense (DOD) fund ed Photovoltaic Systems Evalu ation Laboratory (PSEL) conducts research into both the variability
and reliability of solar modules. One of
the lab's specific aims, says solar technology expert Michael Quintana, is to
unders tand how power su rges a ffect
inverte rs, while other areas of focus include measuring the Impact of weathe r
o n PV systems in hot and cold climates,
detecting how degradation to a system
occurs a nd measuri.ng power losses due
to enviro nmental stresses.
Now, a n('wer player has a lso joined
the city's solar resea rch mix - the CFV
Solar Test Laboratory. The lab Is a joint
ventu re started by four nonprofit groups:
the Fraunhofer Center for Sustainable
Energy Systems (FCSES), in Cambridge,
Massachusetts; the Fraunhofer Institute fo r Solar Energy Systems (fSE) In
Freibu rg, Germa ny; the Canadian Standa rds Association (CSA); a nd the VDE
Inst itute, based In Frankfurt am Main,
Germany. It will be a testing center for
US-made modules Ihatconforms to both
UL and IEC certification standards, paving the way for the speedier, qualified
entry of those devices into t he European
and US mar kets.
Wi th plans to start proC\'ssing modules at Its new 2,000 m' fa cility In Mesa
del Sol In April, the test lab will employ
I I people at the start, with plans to double that figure In the next year or so.
,.It was clear from the beginni ng
that th(' Southwest Is where most of the
PV in the US will be Installed, and we
wanted to be part of the cluster of solar
ac tlvities,~ says CFV President Christian
Hoepfner. The reasons for establishi ng
the test center In Albuq u('rq ue, he says,
were many: to be close to Sandia and
UNM, as w('11 as the Na tiona l Renewable
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Energy Laboratory (NR EL) In Colorado;
to make use of t he state's high solar irradia nce levels; a nd to take advantage of
a good business climate and .a highly
skilled workforce with lots of experience
in solar testing and sola r techn o log ies.~
Hoepfn er adds, -Albuquerque was just
the logica l choice.•
One of the main goals of the CFV lab
is to shorten the lead t ime for certUlcation, so thatmodule makers aren'tforced
to wa it as long to start ma rketing their
products. •The time to market is ve ry
much influenced by the time it takes

nl('s seeking .precerUfication« testing of
their modu les before they prepare them
for manufacturing. Each test will last 2
to 3 months on average, and everyth ing
from crystalline PV to thin film s, concentrating PV (CPV) and building-integrated PV (BI PV) will be st udied. Mostly,
Plass says, ~ t he certification is to prevent
infant mortalities - to make sure these
[products] don't die 6 months or 1 year
into the field.«
At its core, however, CFV Is an attemp t by Fraunhofer - a Germa ny- based
resea rch Institute that employs 17,000

(manufactuI('rs] to get their products
tested and certified, both fo r new p roducts and for retestl ng,~ says CFV senior
vice president Martin Plass, who adds, ~A
lot of laboratories took their sweet time
In the past to do t hat, or were so full that
they just cou ldn' t p rocess it any quicker,
a nd it rea lly impacted manufac turers._
The lab guarantees a min imum capacit y of 80 full certifications annuall y and
sees itself attracting three mai n clients:
European module makers like Schott,
which are seeking to sell t heir p roducts
In the US market; North American manufacturers looking for UL certification to
sell their products in the US; and compa-

people worldwide - to _Iteep our hand
o n the pu lse of the indust ry.• according
to Hoepfner.
,.This is where new p roducts will fi rst
hit the market- th is is where you will see
wha t works [and] what doesn't work,,, he
says, add ing, .1 d on't t hink there will be
only ODe hub In the US, but the greater
Albuquerque area certainly has all the
ingred ients to become very successful
in this ind ustry. The state government,
the county, the city of Alb uquerque have
supported solar in man y d ifferent wa ys.
The state of New Mexico gets It: It kn ows
how impo rtant this Industry will be. «
Michael LGvitin
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